Ellsworth & Ivey was founded in 2012 by Taylor Ivey as a women’s ready-to-wear collection focused on designing classic silhouettes for all ages. At Ellsworth & Ivey, they want you to wear what you care about. Whether it’s your favorite city, a passionate cause, child’s name, or horse breed. They make knits you can keep close to your heart!

**Ellsworth & Ivey Saddlebred Sweater**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Navy</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Cream</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the show ring the American Saddlebred enchants audiences with their elegant, high stepping action and charming attitudes. Few breeds match their gracefulness. This breed—America’s first registered horse—also has a rich history intertwined with the story of our country. The Museum provides an exciting and educational experience where visitors learn the important role the American Saddlebred played in our nation’s history, and how the American Saddlebred has evolved into the elegant, athletic, and versatile breed we know today. Visit often to see our changing exhibits as well as interactive permanent displays. The Museum’s mission is to preserve the traditions and promote the heritage of the American Saddlebred. We accomplish this through actively preserving our extensive collection of trophies, photographs, tack, artwork, memorabilia, and publications that directly relate to the American Saddlebred experience. Thank you to Sunrise Stables for allowing us to photograph for this year’s catalog on your beautiful grounds. A special thank you to our models Emma Caruso, Jessica Curl, Billy Jarrell, and Melissa Moore. Also thank you to Stephanie Gilmore and James Shambhu for their beautiful imagery.

**American Saddlebred Museum**

4083 Iron Works Parkway
Lexington, KY 40511
Wednesday – Sunday
9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
859.259.2746 | 800.829.4438
shop@asbmuseum.org

shop our entire offerings online
shop.asbmuseum.org

follow us for the latest updates and newest items
@shopasbmuseum
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Arthur Court is a go-to-line for equestrian gifts. Each piece is individually crafted and polished by hand.

A. Equestrian Sugar Bowl  
#6553 | $52

B. Bit Napkin Rings  
Set of Four  #4610 | $40

C. Equestrian Photo Frame  
5” x 7”  #6193 | $50  
8” x 10”  #6274 | $54

D. Equestrian Silver Photo Frame  
5” x 7”  #4021 | $49  
8” x 10”  #4020 | $59

Salisbury has offered metal products since 1979. Their manufacturing facilities are located on the Eastern Shore of Maryland in the beautiful, small town of Easton. Many of their designs are inspired by tableware created by early American silversmiths. Today, their highly skilled artisans reinvent those traditional pieces in order to create the timeless metal items you see in their lines.

A. Horse Bit Paddle Board and Wood Knife Handle Set  
13.25” x 7.25”  #5930 | $64

B. Horse Bit Ring Dish  
1.75”  #8017 | $15

C. Petite Bit Tray  
6” x 4”  #8018 | $34

D. Rectangular Bit Vanity Tray  
9” x 6”  #8019 | $44

E. Rope and Horse Bracelet  
#8020 | $23

Discover the perfect items with an equestrian touch for your dining, coffee, and side tables.

FIND MORE AT SHOP.ASBMUSEUM.ORG
Tervis Tumbler was created in 1946 and remains one of the world’s top insulated tumblers! We have partnered with this great brand to bring you our exclusive American Saddlebred Museum tumbler in the best-selling 16 oz. size. Tervis tumblers feature double-wall insulated construction that keeps drinks hot or cold longer and reduces condensation to prevent rings on your table. The fabric embroidered design is sealed between the tumbler walls. Strong, impact resistant BPA-free material means these tumblers can take a tumble without shattering and won’t retain tastes or odors. It also comes with an easy-to-clean BPA-free travel lid. They are microwave, freezer and dishwasher safe for no-worry convenience and fit most cup holders. Proudly made in USA.

Tervis American Saddlebred Museum Tumbler
Tervis insulated drinkware delivers the ultimate combination of personality and performance for pure drinking enjoyment. Features the American Saddlebred Museum logo! 16 oz. #8022 | $18.99

Horse Head Cutting Board
Handcrafted of maple and walnut by a Kentucky artisan.
S #4060 | $35
L #4061 | $45

Carrot Snack Attack
Healthy eating on-the-go!
#8083 | $9.50
A. Bit Round Decanter
Hand etched in Kentucky! Snaffle bit motif adds the perfect equestrian touch to your bar.
#6328 | $195

B. Saddlebred Pitcher with Stirrer
Whatever you are serving in this pitcher, our etched Saddlebred in horseshoe design will make it look delicious and very dressy. The matching stirrer has a miniature Saddlebred on the bottom!
#6331 | $160

Bit Wine Glass
Etched bit design encircles each glass.
C. Stemless, Set of Four  #6334 | $80
D. Stemmed, Set of Four  #6154 | $80

Pony Club Glasses
Features hand-applied snaffle bit decal and gold metallic rim, this glass brings sophistication to everyday and formal gatherings.
E. Bourbon, Set of Four  #6332 | $80
F. Drinking, Set of Four  #6416 | $72

Saddlebred Sayings Glasses
“A Toast to Beauty”, “Find More at Shop.ASBMuseum.org”

A TOAST TO BEAUTY
Our beautiful glassware and barware is ideal for everyday and special occasions
FIND MORE AT SHOP.ASBMUSEUM.ORG
America’s 1752 original began as Dr. Hunter’s Apothecary in Newport, RI. To this day they remain the longest continually operating apothecary brand in America. Many of their formulations remain rooted in the simple, effective recipes from their archives—free of the types of modern chemicals that can be damaging and harmful.

Caswell-Massey Heritage
Healer Hand Salve
A hardworking hand salve for active hands—this thick balm is packed with essential oils for fighting back against rough, calloused skin.
#8027 | $14

Caswell-Massey No Rinse Verbena Hand Cleanser
This no-rinse alcohol-based hand cleanser is the newest step in their long heritage of providing quality soap and skincare products to keep you healthy and safe.
#8029 | $14

Caswell-Massey Soap on a Rope
This bar soap has been infused with America’s first fragrance, Supernatural Number Six, and added a signature thick rope for easy showering. Also available in sandalwood.
Natural #8031 | $20
Sandalwood #8032 | $20

Caswell-Massey Three Soap Set
Make your bath or shower ritual more indulgent with these long-lasting, plant-based, triple-milled soaps. The Presidential set lets you try the favorite scents of three American presidents. George Washington delighted in the Number Six cologne, a complex citrus scent introduced in 1772. Dwight Eisenhower so loved the Almond soap that he stocked the White House with it. And John F. Kennedy was a devoted fan of Jockey Club, a sophisticated, sporty aroma fit for American royalty. The Sandalwood Explorer set celebrates the spicy, woody fragrance of sandalwood in three different expressions. Woodgrain Sandalwood is the iconic version, rich and deep. Centuries Sandalwood is a modern update, warm and intoxicating. And Tricorn, a sophisticated blend of cocoa and citrus, has sandalwood at its heart. The Living Floral Fragrance set features Gardenia, Honeysuckle, and Lilac.
Sandalwood Explorer #8023 | $29
Presidential #8030 | $29
Living Floral Fragrance #8033 | $27

Caswell-Massey Hand Cream
The Gardenia, Lilac and Honeysuckle Hand Cream is made in partnership with The New York Botanical Garden. Enriched with plant-based extracts, this soothing cream makes hands soft and nourished, restoring youthful smoothness to skin. The non-greasy formula absorbs quickly and leaves lasting hydration, for hands and nails that are pampered and moisturized.
Gardenia #8024 | $18
Honeysuckle #8025 | $18
Lilac #8026 | $18

Caswell-Massey Living Floral Fragrance Set
The Living Floral Fragrance Set is made in partnership with The New York Botanical Garden. Together with the master gardeners at the NYBG and renowned perfumer Laurent Le Guernec, they captured the molecular scent signature of each of these floral fragrances (Gardenia, Honeysuckle, Lilac, Beatrice).
#8028 | $60

800.829.4438

900.829.4438
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Reins & Leathers Scarf
This lovely Equestrian inspired scarf is very lightweight and soft to the touch; it's the perfect accessory year-round. It's great for bundling around your neck with a sweater and a coat or for light layering during the spring. Dimensions: 71” x 34”.
A. Red #8034 | $39
B. Navy #8035 | $39
C. Green #8036 | $39

American Saddlebred Wrap Sweater
This American Saddlebred Wrap Sweater is made from 70% super-fine merino wool and 30% cashmere blend for a maximum of softness and warmth. Dry clean only. Each sweater has the ASB Museum logo embroidered on the back neck; 2”. The cream sweater has the logo embroidered in navy; the navy sweater has a cream logo.

Navy
XS #6406 | $110
S #6403 | $110
M #6404 | $110
L #6409 | $110
D. Cream
XS #6410 | $110
S #6411 | $110
M #6412 | $110
L #6413 | $110

The Fetzer Face Lipstick
This moisturizing crème lipstick, exclusive to the ASB Museum, is “one of a kind” as it keeps your lips from drying out and provides a beautiful color that everyone can wear! Created by Celebrity Makeup Artist and Hairdresser to the stars, Jeffrey Fetzer. 4 Colors available.

Dream Waltz #6019 | $45
Prom Night #6122 | $45
Santana Lass #6204 | $45
Glam Slam #6201 | $45
Saddlebred Crew
This cozy long sleeve crew neck is the perfect piece for those cooler barn days. With its ribbed, terry-like fabric it is not only fashionable but super warm and comfy. “Saddlebred” is embroidered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusty Rose</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thistle</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Saddlebred Baseball Tee
Support your favorite horse breed with this Museum exclusive baseball tee! The shirt has ¾ length sleeves and a super soft hand feel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Saddlebred Super Soft Tee
This super soft tee features the American Saddlebred Museum logo with a relaxed fit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. American Saddlebred Museum Front License Plate
Museum Exclusive! #5939 | $35

B. American Saddlebred Museum Divisions Front License Plate
Museum Exclusive! Design with all three major divisions of the American Saddlebred. 11.75” x 6”. #4554 | $40

C. Trailer Hitch Cover
Museum Exclusive! Gaited Horse design. Measures 4.25” square. #4556 | $25

D. Automotive Floor Mats
Museum Exclusive! Carpet with grip teeth rubber back. 27” x 17”.
D. Grey #1627 | $49.95
E. Beige #1626 | $49.95

MAZIE CLARK
Maizie Clark is based in Louisville, KY and has spent years honing her craft through her arts and education practice. Starting as a side business illustrating custom house portraits, Maizie has since grown her portfolio and we are honored to have had the pleasure to work with Maizie to create whimsical pieces with the American Saddlebred in mind, exclusive to the ASB Museum and made in the USA.

A. Cotton Tea Towel
#8067 | $18

B. Small Trinket Tray
6.5” x 3.5” #8068 | $18

C. Medium Rectangular Tray
9.75” #8069 | $28

D. Large Rectangular Tray
10.625” x 4.75” #8070 | $32

FIND MORE AT SHOP.ASBMUSEUM.ORG

OUTFIT YOUR AUTO
Show off your love for the American Saddlebred with our car and truck accessories
FIND MORE AT SHOP.ASBMUSEUM.ORG
Piccoli Barn Bag

What would the perfect Piccoli horse be without the perfect barn home? This embroidered single stall barn (bag) comes with two handles and is meticulously detailed with a chicken, butterfly, flowers, and barn doors. The corduroy roof opens with ‘hook and loop’ closure. A MUST HAVE for the Piccoli horse to travel in style! (Horse not included).

#8095 | $20

EQUISITE

After a birthday party pony ride at 4 years old, Brianne Link fell in love with the equestrian sport. Her passion for horses paired with a fascination for elegant clothing inspired the start of Equisite, an equestrian apparel and accessories line. Equisite is Link’s way to combine the love for horses and passion for clothing through the design of classy and comfortable equestrian fashion. Currently based on Long Island, New York, Link focuses on sharing her designs with riders who also have a love for the horse show chic look. Equisite offers products that highlight beauty, comfort, and confidence—all qualities a rider needs to have when entering the show ring. Link continues to grow her brand and bring both comfort and class to every equestrian’s closet.

Toddler Horse Sweater

Ivory

Baby Pink

2T #8087 | $48

4T #8084 | $48 4T #8088 | $48

6T #8085 | $48 6T #8089 | $48

8T #8086 | $48 8T #8090 | $48

Piccoli Classic Stuffed Horse

A. Cherry Chocolate #8091 | $35

B. Toffee #8092 | $35

C. Truffles #8093 | $35

D. Butterscotch #8094 | $35

Piccoli makes toys to inspire love, kindness, and empathy. Horses are kind, empathetic, and protect each other. This vision inspired them to create Piccoli Horses for children around the world to learn the language of another: to love, to learn, and to be kind. These plush horses don’t have any electronics. These plush toy horses are cuddly and soft, designed in Kentucky from the highest quality and softest fabrics. The learning app introduces children to learning little words in new languages while exercising their whole bodies through physical play.
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Piccoli Barn Bag

What would the perfect Piccoli horse be without the perfect barn home? This embroidered single stall barn (bag) comes with two handles and is meticulously detailed with a chicken, butterfly, flowers, and barn doors. The corduroy roof opens with ‘hook and loop’ closure. A MUST HAVE for the Piccoli horse to travel in style! (Horse not included).

#8095 | $20
A. Barn Dad Tee
Barn Dad Tee
This is a cool tee for dads to show off while they’re working in the barn! Screen printed 4.5 oz 100% ring spun cotton adult short sleeve tee.

S  #8076 | $18.98
M  #8073 | $18.98
L  #8074 | $18.98
XL  #8075 | $18.98
XXL  #8077 | $18.98

B. Barn Dad Hat
Barn Dad Hat
This “Barn Dad” embroidered hat featuring an embroidered American Saddlebred on the side is a go-to favorite for the show dad with adjustable back.

#5891 | $20.98

Hello/Goodbye Doormat
Hello/Goodbye Doormat
Add an equestrian touch to your doorway with our Hello/Goodbye doormat! Perfect for the home or the barn, it measures 17” x 28.5” and is handwoven from 100% natural coir and hand-painted with eco-friendly dyes. The design, workmanship, and materials combine to deliver doormats that are appealing, useful, and durable—epitomizing functional artistry for the home.

#6087 | $40
A. Saddlebred Mailbox
Our Museum-exclusive Saddlebred Mailbox features an oval design of WGC sire Chester Dare by George Ford Morris. This fiberglass mailbox can be customized with one line of personalization (medium: 20/large: 22 letters/spaces maximum). Medium: Hunter green, 11" H x 21" L x 8.75" D (pictured). Large: Natural, 15" H x 23.5" L x 11" D. $25.00 special shipping charge. Allow 2-3 weeks for delivery.
M  #3853 | $149
L  #3852 | $179

B. Saddlebred Wreath Hanger
Add Saddlebred flair to your decor all season long! Suitable for indoor use as well including kitchen, bath, or barn. 14" long.
#4101 | $25

C. Saddlebred Wind Chime
These bells with Saddlebred wind catchers have a distinctive 3 tone sound. Powder coat finish. Made in Maine. 7" triangle.
Black  #5228 | $32
Bronze  #2244 | $32

800.829.4438
Barbour Ashby Wax Jacket
The timelessness of Barbour now available at the American Saddlebred Museum. 100% Waxed Cotton. The ASB Museum logo is embroidered on the back neck dyed to match the outer shell, 2”.

4  #6520 | $415
6  #6521 | $415
8  #6522 | $415
10 #6523 | $415
12 #6524 | $415
14 #6525 | $415
16 #6526 | $415
18 #6529 | $415

Barbour Ladies Flowerdale Jacket
A lightweight rendition of the classic Barbour Defence waxed jacket, this version is crafted from 4 oz. wax cotton for all the protection without the bulk. Styled with a cord-lined stand collar, shoulder epaulettes and four tab-close pockets to the front, the cotton lining carries the classic Barbour tartan for a signature finish.

8  #8055 | $450
10 #8056 | $450
12 #8057 | $450

FIND MORE AT SHOP.ASBMUSEUM.ORG

The quintessential British brand comes to the American Saddlebred Museum
**Barbour Men’s Lowerdale Quilted Vest**

This essential gilet is constructed with Barbour’s signature diamond-quilted outer and a stand collar trimmed with needlecord at the inside for a soft feel. Cut to a roomy fit, it’s detailed with two stud-close patch pockets and a two-way front zip with a studded storm guard. A Barbour-branded patch at the back neck adds an authentic finishing touch.

M 8058 | $180  
L 8059 | $180  
XL 8060 | $180  
XXL 8062 | $180

**Barbour Men’s Heritage Liddesdelle Quilted Jacket**

Contemporary tailoring meet classic styling in the Heritage Liddesdale, featuring a signature diamond quilt, contrast corduroy collar and snap-close front. Made with a wind-resistant synthetic outer, quilted to a warm wadding and durable Nylon inner, the Liddesdale is light and protective, without missing out on style. A Heritage slim line fit conforms elegantly to the body’s shape, giving this Liddesdale a fresh, youthful look. This quilt is a classic, flattering jacket that can be worn a number of ways.

M 8063 | $200  
L 8064 | $200  
XL 8065 | $200

**Arthur Court Flask**

#6555 | $84
AN EQUESTRIAN’S LIBRARY
From history and skills to fiction and children’s books, we have you covered
FIND MORE AT SHOP.ASBMUSEUM.ORG

Stake Night
By Susan Archer. Stake Night is the first in a series of books about the competitive world of horse shows.
Stake Night #6096 | $9.99
Show Time #6098 | $9.99
Victory Pass #6097 | $9.99
Leg Up #6383 | $9.99

Riding On The Edge: Frances Dodge and Dodge Stables
By Karen Bond Lucander.
#5471 | $11.95

The Last Crabtree Girl
By RuthAnn Anderson.
#6399 | $19.99

Saddle Seat Horsemanship
By Smith Lilly.
#3151 | $39.99

Riding for Success: Both In And Out Of The Show Ring
By Gayle Lampe.
#279 | $26.95

The Saddlebred: America’s Horse of Distinction
By Judy Oetinger.
#2588 | $40
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Kitty Keller American Saddlebred Museum Ornament
These handcrafted cloisonne ornaments are exclusively designed and curated by Kitty Keller of Austin, Texas and are an heirloom keepsake ornament that can be enjoyed for years to come. 24k gold plated. There are no two ornaments exactly alike. These designs are exclusive to the Museum. They make the perfect gift or stocking stuffer! Each ornament comes in a green silk box.
A. All Over Horse #6569 | $46
B. Show Horse #6570 | $46
C. Landscape #6568 | $46
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Horses inspire like no other animal in the world. They are majestic. Beautiful. Powerful. Graceful. Horses bring a sense of nurturing, relationship, caring, and loyalty. From parades and fairgrounds to TV commercials and movies, nothing grabs one’s heart like the horse. Since 1950, Breyer has been committed to making the finest world’s finest model horses.

Breyer’s portrait model of this gorgeous stallion shows off his three socks, star and stripe, and shaded sorrel coat. He sports red ribbons. He joined the Breyer lineup in midyear.

#8100 | $49.99

B. Breyer 2021 Arctic Grandeur Ornament
#8101 | $18

C. Breyer 2021 Santa's Sleigh Musical Snow Globe
#8102 | $30
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Horses inspire like no other animal in the world. They are majestic. Beautiful. Powerful. Graceful. Horses bring a sense of nurturing, relationship, caring, and loyalty. From parades and fairgrounds to TV commercials and movies, nothing grabs one’s heart like the horse. Since 1950, Breyer has been committed to making the finest world’s finest model horses.

A. Breyer WC Marc of Charm

The charismatic and elegant WC Marc of Charm is a seven-time World Champion and World Grand Champion, and was named the Five Gaited World’s Grand Champion in 2015. At the top of his breed, he now enjoys retirement at stud, passing along his charm to a new generation.

Breyer’s portrait model of this gorgeous stallion shows off his three socks, star and stripe, and shaded sorrel coat. He sports red ribbons. He joined the Breyer lineup in midyear.
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A. Breyer Advent Craft Calendar
#8103 | $30

B. Breyer Paint Your Own Ornament Kit
#8104 | $14

C. Breyer Advent Calendar Horse Play Set
#8105 | $30

SHOP.ASBMUSEUM.ORG
American Saddlebred Museum

Finally available for purchase is this Museum-exclusive American Saddlebred bench, similar to the one that sits outside of the Museum. This Twists & Turns bench is the perfect addition to your home or barn. It has three curved panels on the back with American Saddlebreds. Estimated delivery is four to six weeks. Length: 57”. Please contact our gift shop manager at (859) 259-2746 ext. 309 or by email at shop@asbmuseum.org to purchase and arrange delivery, or with any questions.

#5774 | $850